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Plans aid Held In County

For WPA Jail On Highway

Reduction 
Robbery Charge

Recreational Program to Be
Dovetailed in Effort to
Produce Permanent Plan

Butte, Nov. 9--(Special)—Plans for

further dovetailing WPA's recreational

program with civic and public bodies "so

as to eventually produce permanent

public recreational programs of wide

scope in every Montana community,"

were evolved here earlier this week at

the conclusion of a three-day confer-

ence of the Works Progress Adminis-

tration division of recreation.

Other highlights of the conference

included:'
A feature talk by Ray J. Lewis, sec-

retary of the State Temperance com-

mission, created by the last State Leg-
islature, who told the WPA recreation-

al workers that after a six-month's sur-

vey the State Temperance commission

had concluded that "WPA's program

was the biggest single force now at

work to bring about temperance among

people of all ages, to reduce child de-
linquency and to curb crime in Mon-

A report of a recent accomplishment
survey indicated that, whereas, in 1934

only two Montana cities had well-de-
fined recreational programs for the
benefit of all the people, today 51 com-
munities in this state are being served
with a program which benefits citizens
of all classes and ages.
"WPA is providing employment for

156 persons and spending between ten

and fifteen thousand dollars monthly in
order to bring some form of leisure-
time entertainment, music, drama, art.
craft or social activity to an estimated
one out of every five persons in the
State," Mrs. Ethel B. Arnett, director

of the program, reported.
"In addition to determining that, we

should increase our efforts so as to
evolve permanent recreational programs
for all communities, it was the con-
census of opinion at the conference
that WPA must work to include adults
In the program even more than in the
past; must bring municipal govern-
ments and school authorities together
in the interests of organized rec-
reation; and must work toward the
training of a much enlarged force of
qualified recreational supervisors for
Montana, in which the field is compar-
atively new and undeveloped," Mrs. Ar-
nett said.
Attending the meeting were WPA

:;upervisors from Butte. Red Lodge,
Great Fall, Miles City. Missoula, Ham-
ilton, Laurel, Glendive, Havre. Kalis-
pell and Aniconda.

Local News Notes
Mr and Mrs. Jess Mosley and Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Richardson of Bigfork
returned recently from a trip in the
eastern part of the state. They at-
tended the grand lodge meeting of the
I. 0. 0. F. at Great Falls and then
spent a week visiting relatives and
friends at Fort Peck.

Lucille Alexander of Wenatchee.
Washington, spent the latter part of
last week here visiting at the home of
her brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Amen.
Mrs. M. Mahood left Monday for

Wolf Creek, where she will visit at the
home of her son. C. R. Mahood, She
plans later to go to California to spend
the minter.
Cecil Myers, Harold Kuriger and ,

Andy Anderson spent Sunday hunting I

on Morrell creek in the Lob o national
forest. Mr. Kuriger remained to spend
several days hunting. The party re-
ported a great deal of snow in that see-
lion.
Patrolman E. D. Allen attended a

Safety meeting sponsored by the Elks
lodge in Kalispell Monday evening
Patrolmen of the Missoula. Poison and
Kalispell districts were in attendance,

as well as their supervisor, Lou Boe-
decker.
R. S. MacDonald, agricultural agent

for the Northern Pacific, and 0. H.
Underwood, traveling freight and pas-

senger agent, both of Missoula, attended
the water users meeting here Monday.

CALL FOR BIDS

A call for bids on highway construc-

tion and repair jobs totaling approxi-

mately 81,000.000 was issued the past j

week and contracts awarded Nov 19 !

Gov. Roy E. Ayres announced that this! ,

procedure will accelerate work next

spring, advancing the season by six

weeks.

Byron Tucker who has been employed

in the road construction work in Gla-

cier park, returned to his home here
this week'.

Ted Senecal, formerly of Fort Peck,
Is being held in the county jail await-
ing trial in the district court on a
highway robbery charge.
• Senecal was arrested Monday night
by Sheriff J. L. Taulbee upon a com-
plaint signed by Fred Stimson of Pablo.
He pleaded not guilty when arraigned
before Justice W. R. Hughes this morn-
ing and was bound over to the district
court under a bond of $500, which he
was unable to furnish.
According to reports of the robbery,

Senecal met Mr. Stimson here in Poi-
son and asked him if he wouldn't take
him to the camp at the dam in order
that he might get his belongings which
were at the bunkhouse there. They
were taken to the dam by Furman
Green of Missoula and when they ar-
rived at the camp Mr. Stimson went
into the bunkhouse to help Seneca]
carry out his luggage, While returning
to the car. Senecal, who was in the
rear. ordered Mr. Stimson to hand over
his purse, keys and glasses at the point
of what was believed by Mr. Stimson
to be a gun, but was later reported to
have been the corner of a kodak.
The men returned to Poison and as

soon as Mr. Stimson could get away,
left Mr. Green with the man to watch
him and immediately informed the
sheriff, who made the arrest.

All the objects which Seneca' had
taken were returned to their owner.

Cases Disposed of
In District Court

District court was held at Poison,
Tuesday, with Judge Ralph L. Arnold
presiding, at which time the following
business was transacted:
J. H. Neibaur VS.. Richard C. Peterson.

In this action the demurer to the com-
plaint was overruled and the defendant
given 10 days within which to answer.

Victor Rosa Jr.. vs. Mrs. Martin Sulli-
van. Demurer to the amended com-
plaint overruled and defendant given
10 days to answer.

Victor Rosa Jr., vs. Martin Sullivan.
In this action demurrer to the amended
complaint overruled and ten days given
to answer.

Victor Rosa, Jr., vs. Phil F. Johnson.
as sheriff of Sanders county, et al.
Two cases with this same title were
brought to the attention of the court.
Upon his own motion A. J. Brower was
entered as associate counsel for defend-
ant Bierman. Hearing on demurrer
passed at this time to enable comple-
tion of service upon certain defend-
ants.
Matthews & Kerr. Inc.. vs. A. B. Liver-
more. Suit on account. Default of de-
fendant entered upon motion of plain-
tiff. Proof in support of complaint and
Judgment ordered in favor of plaintiff
and against defendant in amount of
$285.97, principal and costa of action.
Davis Mercantile company vs. J. W.

Burrowes. suit on note. Default of de-
fendant entered on motion of plaintiff.
Proof submitted in behalf of complaint,
and judgment ordered in favor of plain-
tiff in amount of $162.12. principal, in-
terest. costs, attorney's fees.
Emil Karlin vs. The Estate of Henry

Staerz. et al. Demurer to complaint
overruled: ten days given to answer.
In the matter of the estate of Rich-

ard L. LThde. deceased. Hearing had on
an order to show cause why real prop-
erty should not be sold. Petition grant-
ed and sale ordered.
Morigeau vs. Nforigeau. In this ac-

tion counsel for plaintiff asked and was
given permission to withdraw from the
files the summons, in order to perfect.
in said cause, the evidence of service.
In the matter of the estate of James

W. Crowder, deceased. The court fixed
Nov. 23, at ten o'clock a. m., as the
time for hearing return of sale of per-
sonal property in said estate.'
No further business appearing be-

fore the court at this time, adjourn-
ment was had until Nov. 16, at 10:00
o'clock a. m.

LAKE COUNTY CREDIT BUREAU
WILL HOLD BANQUET HERE

The Lake County Credit Men's Bu-
reau will hold a banquet tomorrow
!Wednesday) evening at the Model
cafe, at which tine Del McCune of
Missoula, credit bureau official, will be
the principal speaker.
The banquet is being held for the

purpose of discussing general credit
policies and if possible to organize a
credit association of Lake county mer-
chants which will hold regular monthly
meetings to discuss ways and means
of overcoming credit problems.
Merchants from Charlo, St. Ignatus,

Ronan and Poison are expected.to at-
tend the banquet.

MONTANA'S SENIOR SENATOR

•

Senator Burton K. Wheeler, who visited the Flathead
irrigation project and spoke to an overflow crowd Mon-
day afternoon and evening.

TEXT OF TELEGRAM SENT BY SENATOR
WHEELER -TO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

IN BEHALF OF PUMPING PLANT PROJECT

Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt
The White House
Washington, D. C.
May I respectfully suggest the imperative need of in-

cluding in the budget an appropriation of five-hundred
thousand ($500,000) dollars, to complete the Pumping
Plant at Poison, Montana, on the Flathead Indian Res-
ervation.
One hundred ten thousand has already been appro-

priated and is being spent at the present time. The de-
pc.rtment is working three shifts and making fine
progress. But the balance of five hundred thousand
should be made available at the special session if at all
possible to assure the farmers and Indians sufficient
water for next summer's crops.
The power company, as you know, has agreed to fur-

nish power for pumping the water at the rate of one
mill per K W H.
It is Imperative that this pumping plant be completed

at the earliest possible date to benefit the farmers next
year. It will take six months to build the machinery
after the money is available, hence the necessity of get-
ting the appropriation included in a deficiency appro-
priation bill during the special session. I understand
the department of Indian affairs has approved this
project and is anxious to see it completed.

B. K. WHEELER

GENERATOR UNITS BROUGHT TO
CONSTRUCTION CAMP

Three large generator units, requiring
one flat car each, and one car load of ,
parts, was shipped in this week to be
installed at the power house at the
dam.
To date, approximately 400 car-loads ,

of cement have been shipped in since
construction was started. It is thought
that approximately 600 car-loads will be
required before the darn is completed.

GIRL SCOUTS ON OUTING.

Members of Girl Scout troop No. 1,
under the leadership of Mrs. Gordon
Wilson, held a slumber party and ini-
tiation last Wednesday evening at the
Alice Spaberg cabin on the east shore.

Girls enjoying the outing were Dor-
othy Maloney. Evangeline Cobern,
Kathleen Welch. Bernice Morton,
Kathleen Hubbard, Jeanette Spaberg.
Mary Pat Carney, Shirley Larson, Ruby
Brown,'Juliane Tobin, Barbara Hanson
and Charline Mullen.
Several new members were initiated

into the troop during the evening.

13/6 LEAGUE PLAYERS STOP
HERE EN ROUTE TO LIBBY

Tom Browne, one of Poison's most
enthusiastic baseball fans, was honored
by a visit the latter part of last week
from two nationally known baseball
players, Ed Brant and Bill Swift, big
league pitchers for the Pittsburg Pir-
ates.
The two men stopped here while en

route to the Brant ranch near Libby,
where they will vacation until the
spring training season arrives

TO GET NATURALIZATION PAPERS

J. L. Berried, Helen, Alice. Ardeen,
Clarence, Millard and Ernest Berried
and Mrs. R. J. McAlear left Monday
for Canada where they will get the nec-
essary papers to become citizens of the
United States. The Honied family for-
merly homesteaded in Canada before
coming to the United States.

MOVE EQUIPMENT.

One of the big powel shovels, which
had been in use at the dam, was moved
from the intake to the camp, by the

R. L. SMythe'of Butte, freight super- way of Poison, last Friday.
visor for the Northern Pacific railroad, It was necessary to use planks to get
was a business visitor in Poison. Mon- the heavy maInery and big tractor
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'Wheeler Wires President
Asking Appropriation Be
Made at Special Session

Banquet at Masonic Hall,
Monday Evening, Is Well
Attended.

One hundred persons attended the
banquet given last evening in honor oi
Senator Burton K. Wheeler by the
Democratic central committee.
C. W. Buell was toastmaster and

guests of honor with Senator Wheeler
were Albert Grorud, Judge Ralph Ar-
nold of Missoula, Henry Garharz of St.
Ignatius, George Sheppard of Missoula
and Senator and Mrs. Murphy, of Deer
Lodge. •
Due to lack of time, Senator Wheeler

was the only speaker.
He gave a resume of the action taken

during the afternoon meeting and urged
that all of the organizations in Lake
county representing both farmers and
business men, get busy and through
resolutions and otherwise impress upon
President RoOsevelt the urgent and im-
perative need for the appropriation of
sufficient money to complete the pump-
ing Plant before next summer. He said:
"I don't think there is any doubt about
it but what we will get the Pumping
plant but it is a necessity that you get
the appropriation during the special
session of congress.
"I know of the trials and tribulations

you people have had to undergo and I
think that this reclamation project is
one of the poorest handled ones in the
United States, due to lack of sufficient
appropriations to complete it."
He spoke of his differences with the

president in the affairs of the national
government, saying that he intended
to let his conscience be his guide and
that he was not going to be a "rubber
stamp" for the administration.
In expressing his opinions of war

conditions, he strongly urged that the
American people stay away from for-
eign entanglements. He said: "I don't
think that the president of the United
States should have the power to decide
whether or not we go into war nor do
I think that the congress of the United
States should have the power. but I be-
lieve that the matter should be brought
directly to a vote of the people." In
speaking of the Work! court he said:
-We are Just a bunch of children com-
pared with the intrigue and diplomacy
that goes on in the old countries."
In closing his talk, he stated: -I do

not want you to think that I think the
president is unpatriotic but I do think

'that the people from whom he receives
his advice have no practical knowledge
of conditions and will not only destroy
the Democratic party but may go even
farther than that.
"I want to see the Democratic party

of this state clean and honest and ready
to serve the people."

MASONIC WELFARE ASSOCIATION
TO MEET AT, ST. IGNATIUS •

The Western Montana Masonic Wel-
fare association, composed of the Ma-
sonic lodges of this district, will hold
a banquet and meeting Thurliday even-
ing of next week. Nov. ha at St. Igna-
tius.
The speaker has not yet been de-

finitely scheduled but an interesting
program is being planned, the com-
mittee in charge reports, and short five
minute talks are to be given by a rep-
resentative of each lodge.
Dinner will be served at '1:00 o'clock

IPOLSON GRIDDERS FAIL TO WIN
DISTRICT TITLE

Poison gridsters lost the Western
District class B football title when they
were defeated in their game with Cor-
vallis last Friday by a score of 13 to 0.
The Poison boys, winners of the di-

visional championship, will play their
last game of the season Thursday when
they meet Ronan on the Roaan field.

STORES TO CLOSE THURSDAY

The majority of Poison's business
houses will be closed Thursday in ob-
servance of Armistice day. it was an-
nounced today.
There will be no special services this

year in Poison by either the Veterans
of Foreign Wars or the American Le-
gion.

MOVE INTO NEW RESIDENCE
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. riaight and

daughter have moved into their new ,
home which they have recently had ,
constructed on C street. The home is
a six-room residence of pleasing archi-
tectural design with garage attached. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpkins have'

moved into the apartment formerly (k.

Meets With Water ,Users
In the Afternoon at the
Court House.

"I assure you that I will do every-
thing within my power to get a special
appropriation passed for the comple-
tion of the pumping plant at the spec-
ial session of the legislature," stated
United States Senator Burton K.
Wheeler when he spoke yesterday after-
noon before a group of 300 or more
water users from all sections of the
Flathead irrigation project.

The court room was packed to capa-
city by residents from (all parts of the

valley who gathered to hear Senator
Wheeler's talk.
Senator Wheeler not only pledged his

wholehearted support towards getting
a sufficient appropriation to complete
the pumping plant in time for use dur-
ing the 1938 irrigation season but also
touched upon other matters of vital
interest at this time in the national
affairs.
His address followed a trip over the

project earlier in the day with Albert
Grorud, secretary to the committee on'
Indian Affairs; Superintendent L. W.
Shotwell, Henry Gerharz, project man-
ager, and D. A. Deliwo, secretary of the
Flathead district.
Senator Wheeler said in Part:
"I am glad to come over here on the

Flathead reservation again. Your in-
terests in water have been. my Inter-
ests. Since my first trip here I have
studied the general situation and for
the past several years I have said to
the president o f the United States that
I didn't know how he intended to spend
relief money in Montana and was not
trying to dictate how the money should
be spent but that I did know how Mon-
tana and the other Rocky Mountain
states needed irrigation and have said
that througti Irrigation and reclamation
every drop of water should be dammed
up and be put back on the land.
"I have also said that if the govern-

ment never got one single dollar back,
It. in the long run, would be ahead as
people would be able to build homes,
schools and churches, and making it
possible to buy. they would contribute
to the wealth of the nation in general.
With every dam and every drop of wa-
ter it is adding to the capital assets of
the nation.
"We are not asking, and the peo-

ple of Montana are not asking that you
cancel the charges.. ,
'I have repeatedly told the President

1 this and as you people know I have
. been interested in the Flathead project
1 for a good many years.

I "In regard to the Flathead project I
want to tell you that Senator Walsh
and myself did all we could to get the

. government to build the darn. We were
' unable to do so under the Hoover ad-
ministmtigrrand as you know the con-
tract was let to the Montana Power
CO. When the contract was signed
we got the best contract the govern-
ment has ever had in history and of
most ber.efit to the Indians and people
in general. When the company defaul-
ted I went to the president on three dif-
ferent occasions asking that the people
be paid for the damages or that the
Company be forced to go ahead with
the construction of the darn, with the
result that construction went ahead.
"I felt that the government should

build and operate the dam but now I'm
anxious to see the pumping plant built.
It is going to be built and I will urge
that a special appropriation be passed
at the special session of legislature so
the people can have the advantage of
the irrigatjon water by next summer.
"Whether or not it is going to be poss.

ible to do this I do not know but I am
very much in hope that it can be done
at the special session.
"Mr. Gerharz has told me that it will

require six months to secure the nec-
essary equipment and complete the
plant. If the appropriation can be se-
cured by the first of January the plant
can be built by early stunmer.
"I think that you people know that I

am not going to make any promises
but that I ant going to do my very best
for you.
"I can appreciate the problems of the

settlers here. At the time I was United
States district attorney I knew people
who came here from Indiana, New York
and other eastern states and took land
under the government's promise to fur-
nish water. I have seen these promises
on the part of the government, delayed
and delayed. It would have been much
better to he :e appropriated the money
and ceaipleted the project. I know
ths ,,uffering and hardships you have
had to endure and I know that a great

(Continued on Page Pour)• day. across the brlige and through town. cupied by the Haight family.


